How to add the COVID19 promo code to your AppSheet account

1. Navigate to https://www.appsheet.com/
2. Create a new AppSheet account or login to an existing one.

3. Navigate to My account > Billing

4. Update your settings as follows:
   **Plan Class:** Secure (pay per user)
Subscription Plan: Pro
Number of User Licenses: (If the number of user licenses exceeds 200, please email appsheet-cv19@google.com with your account ID and the number of users your app requires. After we change the limit for your account, you will receive an email that we increased the number of users for your account and can proceed with your deployment.)
Billing Period: Annual
Promo Code: APPS4CV19 (case sensitive)

5. Click Accept

Please keep in mind: This discount currently applies through December 31, 2021. Regularly visit AppSheet's COVID-19 response page, which we'll update with any changes to the program as this situation evolves.

Since the program's objective is to support your efforts in responding to the COVID-19 pandemic, please be sure to deploy apps with this purpose while using the promo code.